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Abstract
The interaction of vanadate with the ligand 1,2-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-4-pyridinone (Hdmpp) was studied in aqueous solution using a
combination of multinuclear NMR and EPR spectroscopies, as well as potentiometry and cyclic voltammetry. The different species in solution
were identified and characterized, and their pKa values and stability constants determined. The vanadium complexes formed in solution are
strongly dependent on media composition (ionic strength, presence of buffer), pH and metal-to-ligand ratio (M:L). Two major species —
V(V)/dmpp and V(V)/(dmpp)2 — are formed in a 140 mM NaCl solution within the pH range 4.5 to 9.0, when M:Ls1:2. In the presence
of excess ligand (M:LF1:5), only the 1:2 complex is present, and at pH-4 paramagnetic species are detected by EPR in solution, thus
indicating a reducing capacity of the ligand. Cyclic voltammetry shows that redox processes in solution are not just electron transfer, but are
accompanied by chemical reactions. The pKa values and stability constants were determined both by 51V NMR spectroscopy and potentiometry.
The present results have a particular interest in the understanding of the aqueous solution chemistry in aerobic conditions of bis(1,2-dimethyl-
3-hydroxy-4-pyridinonato) oxovanadium(IV) complex, VO(dmpp)2, a vanadium compound with potential insulin-mimetic properties.
q2000 Elsevier Science Inc. All rights reserved.
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Scheme 1.
1. Introduction
Vanadium salts have proved to lower blood glucose levels
in diabetic rats although they have a high toxicity [1]. Since
then, research has been undertaken to obtain insulin-mimetic
vanadium compounds to be used as oral substitutes of insulin
[2,3]. Bis(maltolato)oxovanadium(IV) (BMOV) seems to
be a very promising drug in the control of diabetes due to its
insulin-like effects [2].
The class of ligands known as pyridinones proved to be
more effective in the treatment of b-thalassemia than the
pyrones, such as maltol and ethylmaltol, as they are better
chelators and exhibit a more convenient way to control the
hydrophilic/lipophilic balance (HBL) [4]. Pyridinones,
which can be synthesized by reaction of pyrones with primary
amines, are particularly attractive for pharmaceutical pur-
* Corresponding author.
1 Also corresponding author.
poses since their structures allow tailoring of their HBL with-
out any significant change in the chelating properties, thus
facilitating their in vivo uptake.
Taking into account these properties, and with the objec-
tive of providing a new family of insulin-mimetic com-
pounds, several 1,2-substituted-3-hydroxy-4-pyridinone
oxovanadium(IV) complexes have been synthesized and
characterized in the solid state [5]. We have been particularly
interested in the solution chemistry of the compound
VO(dmpp)2, as Hdmpp (1,2-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-4-pyridi-
none, see chemical structure in Scheme 1) is the ligand of
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Fig. 1. Distribution diagram for the system V(V)/Hdmpp at different M:L ratios: (A) 1:1 and (B) 1:3.
Table 1
Stability constants obtained for the system vanadate/Hdmpp a
Log b111 Log b011 Log b012 Log b112 Log b212
10.02"0.06 4.30"0.04 8.76"0.06 14.27"0.06 17.51"0.06
a The equilibria studied are written with the components Hq, H2VO4y and
HL, where HL is the neutral species of Hdmpp. The stability constants of
the complexes, formed according to p Hqqq H2VO4yqr HL“
(Hq)p(H2VO4y)q(HL)rpyq are denoted bp,q,r.
choice for the treatment of b-thalassemia, and in this work
we present a brief report on the vanadate/Hdmpp system.
Identification and characterization of the species in solution,
under aerobic conditions, have been achieved by the use of
resonance techniques, multinuclear NMR and EPR, as well
as potentiometry and cyclic voltammetry.
2. Experimental
2.1. Reagents
Sodium metavanadate, NaVO3, and vanadyl sulfate trihy-
drate, VOSO4P3H2O were from Sigma, and Hdmpp from
ACROS Organics; all were used as received. D2O was pur-
chased from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories.
2.2. Potentiometry
All potentiometric measurements were carried out with a
Crison 2002 pH meter and a Crison 2031 burette controlled
by a microcomputer. The electrode assembly consisted of an
Orion 900029 double-junction AgClNAg reference electrode,
and a Rusell SWL07 glass electrode as indicator. System
calibration was performed by the Gran method in terms of
hydrogen ion concentration, by titrating solutions of strong
acid with strong base. All titrations were carried out under an
argon atmosphere in a thermostat-controlled double-walled
glass cell; the temperature was controlled at 25.0"0.1 8C,
and the ionic strength was adjusted to 0.15 M with sodium
chloride.
2.3. Cyclic voltammetry
Cyclic voltammetry was carried out at room temperature,
under argon, using a EG&G PAR273A potentiostat. A three-
electrode cell was used, with a platinum microsphere as
working electrode, a platinum wire counter electrode and
a AgNAgCl (1 mol dmy3 NaCl) reference electrode
(Metrohm, Ref. 6.0724.140). All solutions were 0.15 mol
dmy3 NaCl, and were studied at scan rates from 20 to
500 mV sy1.
2.4. NMR spectroscopy
51V NMR spectra were obtained on a Varian Unity-500
spectrometer operating at 131.404 MHz, at 25.0"0.5 8C. 51V
chemical shifts were externally referenced to a VOCl3 solu-
tion. The 51V NMR acquisition parameters were: 33 kHz
spectral width, 25 ms pulse width, 0.5 s acquisition time and
10 Hz line broadening.
2.5. EPR spectroscopy
EPR measurements were made on a Bruker ESP300E spec-
trometer, operating at 9 GHz. The spectra were calibrated
with dpph and the magnetic field using Mn2q in MgO.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Potentiometry
All calculations were performed with SUPERQUAD [6],
using published values for the equilibria of V(V) [7] in
water and the acidity constants of Hdmpp [8]. The stability
constants obtained for the vanadate/Hdmpp system are
shown in Table 1. From these and the acidity constants of the
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Scheme 2.
ligand and vanadate, we calculated the formation constants
of the 1:1 ( s12.70) and 1:2 ( s21.12)VO L VO L2 2 2logK logKVO VO2 2
complexes. The calculated pH distribution diagrams for
metal/ligand (M:L) ratios of 1:1and 1:3 are depicted in Fig.
1; inspection of this figure shows that VO2L is the predomi-
nant form for M:Ls1:1 at low pH (80% at pH 3), whereas
the 1:2 complex [VO2L2]y occurs preferentially in ligand
excess conditions (83% at pH 6.5, when M:Ls1:3). Rep-
resentative schematic structures of the two complexes are
shown in Scheme 2. The possible hydolyzed and/or proton-
ated forms, as well as the possible isomers, are not taken into
consideration, and will be the object of a future publication.
3.2. Cyclic voltammetry
Variable pH cyclic voltammetry was performed in aqueous
solutions of V(IV)/dmpp (1:2) and V(V)/dmpp (1:2).
Several redox processes are detected in the potential range
y0.6 to q0.8 V (versus AgNAgCl). In the range y0.4 to
y0.2 V and above q0.5 V they correspond to irreversible
ligand reduction and oxidation. In the potential range q0.2
to q0.5 V, one quasi-reversible V(IV)/V(V) redox process
is detected, which is strongly pH dependent. Its irreversibility
is probably due to a coupled chemical reaction, as oxidation
is usually followed by solvolysis. The pH dependence arises
from the existence of different complexes in solution at dif-
ferent pH values and redox states, as shown by the speciation
curves for the two redox states [8]. Chemical irreversibility
is minimized in both redox states at pH 3, which correspond
to concentration maxima of the two 1:1 complexes, VOL and
VO2L. Thus, the 1:1 complexes suffer less severe structural
reorganization during the redox processes than the 1:2
complexes.
3.3. NMR spectroscopy
The 51V NMR spectra show that at physiological pH, an
aqueous solution of vanadate/Hdmpp (1:2) has the same 51V
signals as a VO(dmpp)2 solution under aerobic conditions
[8]: a sharp signal at y502 ppm for the 1:1 complex, and a
broader signal at y476 ppm for the 1:2 complex. In the
presence of a large excess of ligand (M:LF1:5), both solu-
tions exhibit only one 51V NMR signal attributable to the 1:2
species. Systematic 51V NMR studies of vanadate/Hdmpp at
variable pH and M:L ratios were also performed. The species
detected were in general agreement with the distribution dia-
grams obtained form the protonation and stability constants
determined by potentiometry.
3.4. EPR spectroscopy
The presence of V(IV) species in the solutions of vana-
date/Hdmpp was checked as a function of M:L and pH using
EPR. For a large ligand excess (M:LF1:5) at pH)6 the
V(V) 1:2 species (VO2(dmpp)2)y is the only one present
in solution as the samples are EPR silent, while at pH-6 the
solution exhibits an EPR spectrum identical to the one
observed for the complex VO(dmpp)2, This result is indic-
ative of the reducing capacity of the ligand.
4. Conclusions
The present results show that for the vanadate/Hdmpp
system under aerobic conditions, the various vanadium spe-
cies formed in solution are strongly dependent on pH and
metal-to-ligand (M:L) ratio. For M:Ls1:2 and at pH)6.5,
the species present in solution are the V(V) 1:1 hydroxo-
complex (VO2(dmpp)(OH)(H2O)y) and the 1:2 com-
plex (VO2(dmpp)2y). At pH-6.5, the 1:1 complex
(VO2(dmpp)(H2O)2) predominates. For M:LF1:5, at
pH)6, the V(V) 1:2 species (VO2(dmpp)2y) is the only
one present in solution. For the latter conditions and at pH-6,
V(IV) species are detected in solution by their EPR spectra
and this result is indicative of the reducing capacity of the
ligand, as corroborated by XANES results [8].
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